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City Savings Institution of DC-

I troit Forced to Close.-
t

.

t

WAS ALLOWED TO OVERDRAW.

President Ties Up Over Million

Dollars of Deposits Money Ad-

vanced

¬

by Cashier Without Knowl-

edge

¬

of Directors. ,

i Detroit , .Fob. 11. Vlco President
.frank C. Andrews of the City Savings
tank , which Is now in the hands of
(State Banking Commissioner George
EL. Maltz , was arrested Into ycsteiday
afternoon and arraigned at 0:30-

o'clock
:

last night on the charge of
fraudulently securing from the hank
"without security and without knowl-
edge

¬

of the other directors a sum ox-

cecdlns
-

1000000. He waa released
on $10,000 ball and his examination
was set for Feb. 21. Cashier Henry
C. Andrews , through whom P. C. An-

drews
¬

IB said to have secured the
money by means of overdrafts and
certified chocks , Is 111 at his homo with
nervous prostration. In addition to a
total Indebtedness to the City Savings
bank of $1,158,000 , to secure which
Mr. Andrews has signed over to the
Institution all his real estate holdings
and stock , bonds and other securities ,

which , It Is estimated , will total
about $1,000,000 , four local banks and
a trust company hold his checks , certi-
fied

¬

to by Cashier Andrews , to the
amount of 662000.

Unfortunate speculations , especially
purchases of Amalgamated Copper
stocks , are believed to be responsible
lor Mr. Andrews' ruin.

There was nothing like a panic at
any of the other banks In the city and
comparatively few deposits were with-

drawn as a result of the excitement
At the Gratlot avenue branch of the

City Savings bank , which drew Its de-

posits largely from the laboring poe
pie , there were many pathetic scene *

as the depositors learned that the
toank had suspended. Officers were Ir-

the- vicinity to quell any disorder , bul

their services were not necessary a-

lany.- time.-
i

.
i

' Closes Utah Mines.
, Bait Lake , Feb. 11. The suspenslor-
of the City Savings bank of Dotroll
has resulted in the temporary closing

-of operations at two prominent TJtali

mines the Ophlr at Statlln and the
' fTcwaukeo at Bingham. F. C. Andrews
vice president of the suspended Do-

trolt bank , was heavily Interested in

these properties , both of which arc
considered valuable.

SOLDIERS HANGED AT MANILA

.Wen Who Deserted American Army
for Insurgent Band Executed.

' Manila , Feb. 11. Edmund A. Dubosc
and Lewis Russell , deserters from
company B , Ninth cavalry , and who
6tole arms belonging to the regiment
and joined the Insurgents In August
last , for which they were tried and
sentenced by a military court were
hanged yeesterday at Gulnoban , in-

t the presence of 3,000 people. The exe-

icution was orderly. It was supervised
by Captain Henry H. Wright of the

..Ninth cavalry , commanding the post.
Several native petitions were re-

elved
-

urging clemency , but the au-

thorities failed to see any reason to-

delay- the execution , the men commi-
tting

-

a flagrant breach of the military
-code in the time of war.

Patrick Trial Resumed.
' New York , Fob. 11. The trial of
Albert T. Patrick , charged with the
death of William M. Rice , was re-

Bumed
-

yesterday after a lapse of six
days, owing to the illness of a juror.
The most Interesting part of the trial
was the move of the state in placing
In the witness box John R, Potts, a
lawyer and banker , and at one time ,

at least, a friend of the accused. Mr.
Potts said among other things that
Patrick a few days before his arrest ,

but after Mr. Rice's death , had re-

.talned
-

'. him as counsel and that the
.tie had not been severed. The defense
confined Itself to asking Potts If Pat-
rick

-

, had told him ho was to receive
the estate as trustee , and the answer

that he had.

Mayor Shilling on Trial-
.Dccatur

.

, Ills., Feb. 11. The trial of
Mayor Charles F. Shilling , under In-

dlctment
-

for malfeasance In office , be-

gan
-

yesterday. No cose In years has
attracted as much attention. An In-

dlctment
-

' was brought by a committee
t> f citizens who allege that the mayor
"knowingly permitted violations of the
law by gamblers and saloon keepers
nnd Is liable to punishment under the
Btate law. The penalty is removal
from office. A hundred witnesses have
teen summoned.

Robbers Tunnel Into Bank.
Muskegon , Mich. , Feb. 11. Robbers

tunneled under the Muskegon Savings
'bank to the vault and bored a hole
through its floor largo enough for a
boy or small man to pass through. AS
only |3,250 in bills a old stiver coins
fa missing It is thought the thieves
were frightened away before they
could reach the Inner vault, where
.larger sumo were stored.-

Dr.

.

. K. Jer Is Dead.
Dubuque , la,, Feb. 11. Dr. Kegler ,

a prominent doctor w o established
the cancer sanitarium at this place ,

expired yesterday after a chase of a-

lilock for a street oar. Death was due
to heart failure.

Iowa House Favors Short Session.-
DCS

.

Molnes , Feb. 11. The house
.yesterday passed a resolution fixing
the date of adjournment at Thursday ,

ilarca 20.

HOT FIGHTING IN SOUTH APRICA.

Last Week a Lively One , With Heavy
Losses on Doth Sides.

London , Fob. 11. A report ro-

colved
-

from Lord Kitchener nt Pre-

toria
¬

, shows last week to have boon
the liveliest week, with the heaviest
loscea on both sides , for oovcrnl
months past. Lord Kitchener gives
the Boer casualties a total of G9 killed ,

17 wounded , G7 surrendered and C74

taken prisoners.
The most serious British loss during

the week was the capture of GO doukoy
wagons , convoyed by 150 troops. At a
point 30 miles from Beaufort West ,

Capo Colony , the enemy swept down on
the donkey wagons and cut up the
convoy bcforo assistance arrived.
They wore able to remoVe only 12 of
the wagons and burned the rest. In
this engagement the British lost two
officers and 11 men killed and one off-

icer

¬

and 47 mtfn wounded , while the
Boers lost 24 killed nnd 47 wounded ,

The Boers also rushed a detachment
of 100 men of Colonel Doran's column ,

which lost three officers nnd seven
men killed and 17 men wounded. Von
Donop surprised Potgler's laajer near
Wolmorstad , Fob. 7, killing three
Boers and capturing 3G.

UNKNOWN SHIP BURNS AT SEA.

Attempts Made to Rescue Crew Who
Are Floating About.

Capo May , N. J. , Fob. 11. A three-
masted

-

schooner , the name of which
has not been learned , was burned at-

ea last night. The flro , which wan
plainly visible from hero , started about
6 o'clock yesterday afternoon and
burned until after 9 o'clock. The
schooner came to a point about six
miles off shore in a northeast direc-
tion from Capo May lighthouse during
Sunday night and was caught In the
Icoflolds flowing out of Delaware bay.-

As
.

soon as the crews of the llfesav-
ing

-

stations saw the flro they manned
their yawls and attempted to go to
the rescue of the sailors on the schoon-
er, but It Is believed from what can
bo soon through glasses that the men
are In their small boats , floating
around In the Ice , waiting for assist
ance.-

No
.

big craft which could have ren-

dered assistance was seen within two
miles of the burning vessel , The vcs-
Bel

-

seems to bo burned to the water
line.

Gomez Given an Ovation.
Santiago , Cuba , Feb. 11. General

Gomez arrived hero yesterday on his
way to San Domingo. Ho was given
a great demonstration. A largo crowd
was assembled with bands. The po-

lice
¬

and the firemen also turned out to
welcome him. General Gomez was
averse to discussing the political sit¬

uation. Ho said , however , ho believed
the United States would fulfill their
pledges to establish a stable govern-
ment In Cuba. This ho considered Im-

possible
¬

without close commercial re-

lations between the two countries. lie
felt that a reduction of 50 per cent
on Cuban sugar and tobacco imported
into the United States would bo-

granted. .

Steamer Abandoned at Sea.
London , Feb. 11. The Dutch tint

steamer Bremor Haven , from Philadel-
phia

¬

for Antwerp , was abandoned at-

soai with her stern tube leaking. Her
crew were rescued and have been
landed at Liverpool by the British
steamer Anselma de Laringa, from
Galveston for Manchester. The Brem-

er
-

Haven was a steel vessel. She was
owned by the American Petroleum
company.

Prisoner Trying to Starve Himself.
Butte , Mnn. , Fob. 11. Andrew Bril-

liant
¬

, who Is charged with the mur-

der
¬

of David Davidson at Bridges last
Thanksgiving night , Is said to be mak-
ing

¬

a desperate effort to starve himself
to death. For eight days Brilliant has
refused to touch food. The authorities
are detftrmlned that Brilliant shall
stand trial and will inject food into
him by force.

Cloudburst in California.
San Francisco , Feb. 11. The town

of Dunsmulr , Siskiyou county , experi-
enced

¬

a cloudburst last night that
wrecked six houses and delayed rail-
road

¬

traffic many hours. No fatalities
bare been reported.

Immigrant Train Wrecked-
.Vanceboro

.

, Me. , Feb. 11. A west-

bound
¬

immigrant special over the Ca-

nadian
¬

Pacific railroad was derailed
two miles east of Moosehead yester-
day

¬

afternoon. Ono boy was killed
and 12 other passengers were injured.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES-

."Uncle

.

Dan" Harness , the owner of
Imp , died near Chllllcotho , O-

.W.

.

. H. Marshall has been appointed
general superintendent of the Lake-
Shore road.

Miss Nancy Roberts is dead at her
homo near Portland , aged 109 years.
She came to Orcgqn from Missouri in
1852.

Sociable burglars at Bast Orange ,

N. J., chatted with the woman whoso
house they were robbing and wore re-

buked
¬

for dropping candle grease on
the carpet

"Bis John ," omo of the best known
Indians in Utah and prominent in the
councils of the Utes , is dead as a re-
sult of drinking a bottle of lemon ex-

tract
¬

vrMch he took for a c la.
Seven years In the penitentiary was

the sentence imposed upon Attoraey-
W. . A. Lewis of Spokane , Wash *, con-
victed

¬

of stealing $1,000 from Mrs-
.Bettio

.

Bauer Platt , ono of his clients.
Roy McCowan , indicted for the mur-

der
¬

of Mrs. Belle Richards at Carter-
vllle

-

, Ills. , 12 months ago , was put on
trial Monday. The woman was an in-

Tlted
-

guest at the house of the de-

fendant
¬

and was shot to death at th.o-

dUner tabla.

Condition of President's Son
Reported Less Favorable.

NOW HAS DOUBLE PNEUMONIA.

New York Physician IB Summoned and
Confirms Diagnosis of the Local Doc *

tors Temperature Risen While
Respiration Declines-

.Groten

.

, Mass. , Fob , 11 , Theodore
Roosevelt , Jr. , the oldest son of Presi-
dent

¬

Roosevelt , has double pneumonia.
Otherwise his condition lu unchanged.
The boy Is seriously sick , but It Is too
early to say what the chances are for
his recovery. This woo the statement
issued by George * B. Cortclyou , secre-
tary

¬

to the president , and was made
after a careful examination by Dr.
Lambert , the Roosovult family physi-
cian.

¬

. President nnd Mrs. Roosevelt
spent an anxious day In the Infirmary ,

awaiting the crisis of the disease ,

which appeared to have taken such a
strong hold on their uon. The change

TitEODonn ROOSEVELT , an.

for the worse In the boy'rt condition
occurred during the night nnd showed
itself when the regular morning exam-
ination

¬

was made by Dr. Shattucit
and Dr. Warren. Secretary Cortolyou
made the announcement of the pa-

tient's
¬

serious condition , although ho
Bald It was not alarming. "His torn-

poraturo
-

Is higher ," said Mr. Cortcl ¬

you , "and his respiration Is weaker ,

but his pulao Is better. " Ho also said
there was no Immediate change , only
the natural progress of the dlsoaso-
.He

.

announced that the disease had
Bpread and Involved both lungs. This
eudden and unfavorable turn, warned
the president that the most skillful
medical treatment was necessary, so-

ho called to the aid of Drs. Shattuck
and Warren his family physician , Dr.
Alex Lambert of Now York.

DEBATE ON OLEO BILL CLOSED.

Friends of the Measure Have Decided
to Offer an Amendment.

Washington , Fob. 11. General de-

bate
¬

on the oleomargarine bill was
closed yesterday. The friends of the
bill have decided to offer an amend-
ment

¬

to make the 10 cent tax apply to
oleomargarine In imitation of butter ,

"of any shade of yellow." The amend-
ment

¬

Is designed to moot the charge
of the opponents of the bill that with-

out
¬

this amendment the language of
the bill might bo construed to abso-

lutely
¬

prohibit the sale of oleomargari-
ne.

¬

. The speakers yesterday were :

Haugon (la ) , Thomas ( la. ) , Shallen-
berger ( Nob. ) , Dahlo ( Wls. ) , Galnes-

Tenn.( .) and Lamb ( Va. ) for the bill ,

nnd Fcoly ( Ills. ) , Slay cn (Tex. ) ,

Mondell (Wy. ) , Brantloy ( Ga. ) and
Woolen (Tex. ) In opposition-

.Crumpacker

.

Caucus Again Adjourns.
Washington , Feb. 11. The second

caucus of tlio house Republicans to
consider the question of action looking
to reducing the congressional repre-
sentation

¬

of the southern states which
abridge the suffrage' was held in the
hall of representatives last night , but
a quorum was not present and after
two and a half hours of discussion the'
caucus adjourned until next Monday
without action. Payne , Cannon and
Dalzell were present and threw the
weight of their influence In favor of
& conservative course. Cannon was
openly opposed to action on the ground
that It could only result in agitation.-
In

.

the only test of strength made the
friends of action had a majority f
20 votes.

Senate Proceedings ,

Washington , Feb. 11. Throughout
nearly the entire session of the sen-

ate
¬

yesterday the Philippine tariff
bill was under consideration. Turner
(Wash. ) concluded his speech begun
last Friday on the legal and constitu-
tional

¬

phases of the Philippine ques-

tion.
¬

. He held in the main that as the
Filipinos bad established an Independ-
ent

¬

government In the Islands prior
to the fall of Manila , under the prin-
ciples

¬

of international law , the United
States had no right in the Islands.

Oxnard Submits Petition.
Washington , Fob. 11. The Ameri-

can
¬

Beet Sugar association , by its
president Henry T. Oxnard , yesterday
submitted to the house committee on-

rays\ and means a petition urilne that
a committee be Boat to Cuba for the
purpose of obtadnlnj by actual Inquiry
on the ground and by an examination
of the accounts of the Cuban sugar
factories the facts in regard to the
Cuban sugar industry.

Cannonading Is Heard-
.Wlllomstad

.
, Island of Curacoa , Feb.

11. Cannonading has been heard here
from early morning in the direction of-

tha Venezuelan coast It Is believed
that Llbertador has been cngage4
with another Venezuelan gunboat.
The report of the engagement between
LJbortador and Crespo appears to bo-
confirmed. . It la further assorted that
Crespo sank la the road Instead of-

Cuinarebo. .

JOHN BULL'S TROUBLES.

Government Attacked for Withdrawn !

of Troops from Wei Hal Wei.
London , Fob , 11. Troublou luunn to-

bo accumulating around the trovoru-
uiunt

-

, The Htaunchcut oonoorvuttvo-
orgntis this morning publlah uucrlly
satirical udltorlalu on the poor fig*

ur the Rovcrnmnnt outa over Wol
Hal Wol. Tlio ministers arc reminded
of the flourluh of trumpota which ac-

oompanlud
-

the acquisition of thia col *

ony RH a not off to the Kumlim occupa-
tion

¬

of Port Arthur. It In now uoun ,

as Lord llottobory Bald during the do-
bale In the houao of lordn yoatorduy ,

that "nil wo acquired Is a uocoud ruto
watering plnco. "

Lord Solhorno , flnt lord of tha ad-

miralty
¬

, denied lu the houno of lordn-

thnt financial relations had anything
to do with the govornmont'n decision
to withdraw the British trnopu from
Wei Hat Wei. But when ho wnu united
to publish the papers In the mutter ,

ropilod thnt HOIUU of the papers wuro-

Confidential. .

Tlio greatest Interest wan manifested
In the debate. There was a largo at-

tend
¬

unco of pcoruHitcH. In spltrt of the
government's assurances for the fut-
ure

¬

, the bollof prevails In political clr-

clos
>

that the place will ultimately bo
abandoned , after costing the country

1150,000 and will full Into the hamla-
of Germany.-

Karly
.

this morning the condition of
the president's sou waa apparently
very serious. The voice of the boy
calling for water could bo hoard on
the street. Nothing could bo obtained
from the houno , but It Is believed the.
patient is delirious.

Frank James Asks Injunction.
Kansas City, Fob. 11. Frank Jamcn

yesterday made application for an In-

junction
¬

against the management of a
play called the "Tho Jam OH Doyn In
Missouri , " In which the members o
Frank James' family are ropronontoi-
as being train robbers , bank lootori-

nud outlaws of the worst character
The suit was brought , Mr. James sayn

because the play glorifies outlawry
makes heroes of outlaws and is in-

jurlous to the youth of the country
nnd besides , ho says , it revives a ropt-
ltatlon that came to him In curly life
which ho has been trying to live dowi
for 20 years. The suit raises tin
question of whether or not a prlvati
citizen can bo portrayed on the stagi
without his consent , whether It bo ti

his credit or discredit.

Northern Pacific Switchmen Strike
Mlssoula , Mon. , Fob. 11. Flfteei

Northern Pacific switchmen yeaterda ;

went on a strlko and the troubli
threatens to become general. Tin
men refused to UBO a road onglno fo-

a switch engine. Superintendent HUH

sell , It Is said , promised to moot Uu
men and adjust their grievances , bu
failed to put in an appearance nt UK

*

time stipulated and the swltchmci
walked out It Is rumored thnt non-

union men nro coming from Helom-
to tnko the places of the strikers am-

Lhoro Is much excitement.

Canal Promoter Goes East.
Columbus , Neb. , Feb. 11. Frits-

Tnoggl , the capitalist who has boor
bero several months promoting UK

Loup river power canal project , lefl
for his homo In Switzerland , accom-
panlod to New York by H. B. Babcock
president of the Irrigation company
Lheir mission being to contract for Uu
financing of the power part of the
jnterprlse. The $70,000 mortgage In-

lebtedness of the company has beer
paid off and all indications are favor
iblo of the early completion of the
power project

Indians on Way to Washington-
.St

.

Paul , Fob. 11. A delegation ol

Sioux and Asslnlbolno Indiana from
Fort Peck ( Mon. ) reservation passed
.hrough St. Paul last night en route
.o Washington. Through an interpratoi-
Dhlef Long Dog said : "Wo shall aslt-

.he government to take half of oui-
eservatlon and open It for settlement
We want cattle in exchange for oui
and that we may Improve our ranches
md grow In wealth. We want no more
;overnment rations , except for oui
rid men and squaws , and for the dls-

ibled. ."

One Killed In Freight Wreck-
.Plttsburg

.
, Fob. 11. Ono man killed ,

>ne seriously Injured , several cars
consumed by fire, and a lot of live
stock slaughtered , Is the result of a
collision of two Fort Wayne railroad
freight trains near Haysvlllo yester-
day.

¬

. After the collision the wreck
took fire and a number of cars were
consumed. The Injured drover Is H.-

II.
.

. Harver of Greenfield , la. The
name of the man killed IB not known ,

the monetary loss will be heavy.

TELEGRAMS TERSELY TOLD.

Senators cannot agree on a law rcltv-
tlvo to the punishment of anarchists.

New York fight promoters are plan-
nine to hold boxing contests in Ha-
vana.

¬

.
Travel was abandoned on several

roads in western Pennsylvania on ac-

count
¬

of snow.
Filipino rebels in Batangas province

are gradually surrendering aa a ro-

ult
-

of General Bell's campaign of re-
concentration. .

The terms of the protocol with Co-

lombia
¬

concernlnc the canal right
of way is considered favorable to the
United States.

The Berlin Missionary society's
buildings at Faycn , near Canton , have
been burned by anti-Christian mobs.
The missionaries escaped.

Senator Cockrcll of Missouri missed
a dinner with the president at tha
residence of Secretary Hitchcock be-

cause
-

ho forgot all about it-

.Brookslde
.

, the suburban summer
borne of J. H. Bass , the millionaire
founder , near Fort Wayne , burned
Tuesday moralug , Loss, {300000.

City is Badly Damaged , but Can
Repair Its Own Losses.

MARTIAL LAW IS EOTADLIOHED.

Estimate of Total Destruction by Sun ¬

day's Contlngratlon Now Cut to
Eight Millions Work of Clearing
Up Burned District-

.Patornon

.

, N. J. , Feb. 11. A fooling
of conlhlenoo in thu future purvudun
the in I nil u of cltlzunu of I'alonum.
Mayor llliuihllffo nan thu iiltuatlon
well lu hand and to tin oftnr of auultit-
nnco

-

which came from Mayor Low of
Now York un unnwcr was returned
containing Uuinlcn nnd the atmuraneo-
thnt Pntomon In tnuimclni; to care for
thoue In need.

Money iuul Bceurltlon said to amount
to $8,000,000 wore recovered from the
two iuiKo vaultii under the rntna of
the Flrnt National bank yootorday-
afternoon. . Hooka , papora , bullion and
paper monuy wcro found uninjured.

Mayor lllnchllffe said that ho
thought the louuYould reach at lonut
18,000,000.-

A
.

well Informed Inmiranco mnn said
that It would bo nafo to Hay thnt the
real cntato lout In the tire was In-

sured
¬

at nhnitt two-thlrdu of Hn value ,

or porhnpu a llttlo more. It In under-
stood

¬

that the Insurance on public
property will not lliniro more than 35
per cent

The work of clcarlnn up the burned
district liaii nut liopin , but the lira-
num

-

wcro busy with ropes nnd dyna-

mite
¬

, tearing down the Bhaky wnulls

thnt ondannorod thooo who had to bo
Inside the burned nroa. So well did
thin work progroBd that after a confer-
ence

¬

with Major HOBS , commanding
the mllltln , the public was admlUoU. to
the niliifl and sentries vroro posted at
every Important point , keeping the
crowd moving briskly. ThouanndH
passed about the choked streets and
viewed the rulnn during tlio two hours
and a half allowed thorn. At the ex-

piration
¬

of the time the sentrleii began
moving outward and gathering up the
oxtrn men nt each Btop , noon had the
entlro dlntrlct cleared. The conduct
of the soldiers wns excellent There
has boon no disorder and tlio author-
ities

¬

bollevo there will bo none.

EAST STREET SHOPS BURNED.

Big Building Containing Many Fac-
tories

¬

IB Destroyed.
Springfield , O. , Feb. 11. The great

East Btruot flhojm , built by William N-

.Whltoly
.

, the "lloapor King , " nt a cost
of $2,000,000 , were destroyed by flro-

yesterday. . The shops wore occupied
by the Springfield Foundry company ,

Progress Stove company , IndlanapollB
Frog and Switch company , Kyle Art
Glass company, Krcll-Frcnch Piano
company , Miller Gas ISnglno company ,

Cjinmplon Chemical company and
Owens Machine Tool company. The
building was bought by Senator Fair-
banks

¬

of Indiana ten years ago. The
loss Is over 7CO000.

Death of Joseph A. Douglas.
Topeka , Knn. , Feb. 11. Joseph A.

Douglas was killed last night at his
homo in Llndon by falling from a load
of corn. Mr. Douglas was tha witness
in the historical Armstrong murder
trial in Illinois when William Arm-
strong

¬

was cleared by Abraham Lin-
coln. . Douglas swore at the trial that
ho saw Young Armstrong strike the
fatal blow, saying that the moon wan
very bright nt the time. Mr. Lincoln
then produced an old almanac as his
only witness , from which ho proved
that there was no moon on the night
In question.

Taxidermist Fined for Killing Quail.
Waterloo , la. , Feb. 11. Harry Fields

WSB fined $125 and costB by Justice
Hlldcbrandt here yesterday for violat-
ing

¬

the state game law. Fields killed
ilx quails and the penalty was tha
maximum of $50 each. He admitted
killing the birdR , but as he is a taxider-
mist

¬

In the employ of the State Nor-

mal
¬

school at Cedar Falls he claimed
ho had a right to kill thorn for scien-

tific
¬

purposes. Three of the birds
were spoiled in mounting , BO that the
three specimens will cost the school
$44 each If the justice's ruling is not
set aside.

Held Responsible for Tunnel Disaster.
Now York , Fob. 11. The coroner's

Jury which has been investigating the
recent explosion of dynamite in the
excavation for the rapid transit tunnel
returned n verdict yesterday , holding
Ira A. Shaler , the subcontractor ; Ern-
est

¬

J. Matheson , who was engineer of
the works on the day of the explosion ,

and M. E. Epps , the colored man who
had charge of the powder house , as be-

ing
¬

Jointly responsible for the deaths
caused by the explosion.-

Olympla

.

Sails for New York.
Boston , Feb. 11. The cruiser

Olmpla loft for Now York yesterday.
She has been at the navy yard for re-

pairs
¬

and a few daya ago was floated
from the dry dock , practically refitted.
Captain Henry W. Lyon ia in com ¬

mand. Th Olympla will assist In the
reception of Prince Henry of Prussia
and later represent this government
at the coronation of King Edward-

.Funston

.

Is Recovering.
Kansas City, Feb. 11. Dr. Ernest

R Robinson , General Frederick Funs-
ton's

-

physician , forwarded to the war
department yesterday a certificate in-

eupport of an application for a three
months' extension of leave of absence
for General Funston. The general's
leave expires March 10 under the
present order. General Funston la re-

covering rapidly.

If a Woman
wants ( o nut out a flro she doesn't

heap on oil and wood , She throws
on water.knowlng that water quenches
( Iro. When a woman wants to t'ol
well from diseases peculiar to her sex ,
ahe should not add fuel to the ( Ire
already burning her life away. She
chould not take worthless drugs and
potions composed of harmful narcot-
ics

¬

and opiates. They do not check
the disease -they do nol cure It they
simply add fuel to the flro-

.Dradfleld's
.

Female
Regulator should be-

taken by every woman
or (; lrl who has the
slightest suspicion of

any of the nil-
.ituiitH

.
which n-

f 11 c t w o in r n.
They will Dimply
tin wiinlliif ! tfnio
until tlmy tnke It ,

Tlio K-iiilator lit
ii purify In K ,
HtrrliKt h mil n u;
tonic , which }; oti-

i"ut tlinrootitof the
tllncnso and cures

thocnilKO , It dor * not drily;
thu pnln , It rradlciiti-it It ,

Ititopn falling of tlin womb ,

Icncorrliea. inllnintniitlfin
mid perloillcnl Hulluiliu ; , Ir-

roKtilnr
-

, itcanly or painful
inunntrtintlon ; niul by doing
nil thin driven away tha
hundred ntul ona iiclicn nnd-
ialim| which drain hualth

and beauty , luipiilncHit and
); c ml tctniiur ftoni ninny n-

womnn'H life. It IH tha one
rumedy above all other *
which nvcry woman nhould
know nboitt and iinii.

1.00 lr liotllo-
ut any itrui ; itor *.

Srnil furoiir fr-
look. .

The 'Br.idfictd
Regulator Co.

, GA.

HEADACHE
DR. MILES'

-ANTI-

Pain PU1&-
Al all drug ttorrt. 25 Doxt 25e.

" Why Should Ca-

lamity
¬

Be Full of
Wordsr
The mere saying of words is

easy , and some men devote
their whole lives to it. They
talk rather than act. The ca-

lamity
¬

howlers in any commu-
nity

¬

are of this kind.
While the unsuccessful busi-

ness
-

' man is talking the siiccess-
ful

-
man is acting. When he

; speaks he uses words , but he J ;

; tells facts. He seldom , how-

ever
- ; >

; , depends upon his own
voice.-

He

.

brings to his aid the trumpet tongued
voice of the press.

; He purchases space in the
; advertising columns of his local
; paper , and he uses it to good

advantage.
This is your local paper.
There is space in these col-

umns
¬

for use. Are you add-

ing
¬

its strength to your voice ?
Properly used it will aid you.

"SALZER'S SEEDS
WILL MAKE YOU RICH"-
Thu Uadaring iUt ment , but Sal-

.eri
.

d btar u out everUrno. .

.Combination Corn.Orett lcornonc rth.\Vlllpo ltTey! [
r TolutlonUo corn growlov.
Billion OollnrOrnsa.-

Omttiut
.

m ntl of tu K

II ton * or bar p racre. Flnt
crop § lr wet
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